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LOCAL MATTERS

HI
THOSE

BILLIARD CLOTHS,

Also those Elegant Black
Goods, entirely new styles,
and all the new Trimmings

in the market, can now be
seen at HULL'Ssuch as

"Movie," Brocade Surah,
Striped Surah, and Plush-

es that are grand. Come

and see our magnificent
line of Sash Ribbons. Ask
to see the French Impe-

rial Twills, French Mix-

tures, Corduettes, Drap d'

Alma, and several other
Entirely New Things in
Dress Goods.

Smyrna Rugs, an Ele-

gant line at HULL'S; al-

so a full line of Mats,
Druggets, and our line of
Carpets of all grades can-

not be Excelled in the
country.

And do not forget to see

the Novelties in Every
Department at

NULL'S.
MASONIC.

Reatilar communications of Occidental Lralec No. 40 A.
F & A. M . first mill tlilnl Mondays of each month. Scilu-jHo- n

Dtvxn, W.M.: .las. McManiius. S. W.; Iittirop Per-
kins, .I.W.; II. O. Nasli.Trcaa.: A.M. Hoffman, Sec.

lteitular coiivoi-Htioi- of Klmhtioiiii Chapter No. 87 It. A.
M, firm ami tlilr.l Wednesdays of each month. Win. L.
Mtllimn, II I'. ; SumuelJ. t'tmpman. K.j J imtub Harris, S.;
Henry C. Nash. Treos ; A. M. Hoffman, See.

KfKiilar Conclave of Ottawa Coinmandery No. 10 K. T.,
second and fourth Thursdays of each month. C. I). Trim-
ble K ! It. M. Mc.Vrtliiir. Generalissimo; E. H. Smith,
Cap:. Gen'l: II. C. Nash.Treas.; A. M Hoffman, Recorder.

MOUKNING l'APER, KMiii't
vsrletv.at Oiman HsnemaB'i.west of Court llouaa.

UUK AOKNT9.
THE FRKB TRADKR may he obtained at the followlnn

places ny the single copy, or suliscrlptlons will be taken for

Dy length of time at the regular rates:
B. Wilit, 8eneca.
E. L. Donaoiio, Streator.
I. H.TROwBRinoi. Marseilles.
Uko. H. IlKBitRB. for Troy Grove, Ophir ami Waltliam.

Address, Troy Urove.
The paper Is always on file at the office of the Hock Island

B. R., M Clark St.. under Stit r.nan House, Chicago, for con-

venience of our friends.

The Cliurclies,
Tpisctyal The pastor, Rev. F. M. (Jrt'gs off-

iciates at morning and evening services at the
usual hours.

rresb'jttrian The Rev. Mr. Whittlesy will

preach in the Presbyterian church Sunday morn-

ing. All are cordially invited.
Conrjrnjatioml Subject of discourse in the

Congregational church night:
"Creeds Their Use and Abuse; The Thomas
Case."

Methodist Services at the Methodist church
to morrow, morning and evening, conducted by

the pastor. Morning subject, "The Danger of

.Apostasy. "
liaptitt In the morning the Rev. I. X. Hobart,

D. D., of Chicago, will preach. In the evening
Mr. McPherson will preach upon "The Sale and
purchase." Sabbath School at 12 sharp.

CaOuilic -- On last Sunday the Kt. Rev. Bishop

Spaulding, of this Catholic Diocese, made an of-

ficial visit to Ottawa. In spite of the rain and
mud, the services were very largely attended.
In the morning he was at St. Co'umba church
and in the afternoon at the German churc h on

the west side. At both churchy ae administered,
the sacrament (or as protestants say, rite,) of

confirmation, the total number of candidates be-

ing over TUO. In the evening he lectured to a
very large congregation at St. Columba church
on the history of the church.

R. Jl. HaUUs. Hanson, of Norway, will
speak at the Red Ribbon Hall on af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock.

Telephone at F. L. Fiske's residence, No. 114.

Revolver at R. II.Trask's.

A large assortment of ladies' button shoes at
Child Si Phippa'.

For hale.
Two lots in the southeast corner of the tire-e-

blocs in East Ottawa. Apply to C. Griggs.

Notice.
All persons indebted to D. Heenan A Co.'s Ot-

tawa store are requested to call on and settle
with M. K. Rlordan, in whose hands these ac-

count have been placed, and who has been au-

thorized by ua to collect the same.
D. Hxix-i- x & Co.

Specialties.
Here are some of Hull & Cartels' specialties

for the season:
Lndie' Sealnkin and Fur Good. In this depart-

ment Hull A Hartels have no rivals. The goods

are their own make, by experienced hands. The

furs are their own personal selections, and not
bought by the bale by guess. All garments are

trimmed in the best style with the best materials
for the money. They make all fur goods, from

the handsomest seal cloak to a muff, and all

guaranteed equal to the best work produced any-

where; and at reasonable prices much below
Chicago prices for same work.

Fur Trim mint. All kinds of fashionable fur
trimmings arc in stock, to be made to order on

short notice at the lowest rates.
ItfjMiirimj of Furs. Careful attention paid to

this work. No Blighting of work allowed; and

satisfaction guaranteed.
Buffalo Molm.Our guarantee is enough to

certify to the quality of our stok. Read it: "The
buyer is allowed the use of all robes we guaran-

tee from now until January 1, 18S2, (or, in other
words, we give a ninety days guarantee, no mat-

ter when the goods are bought now or three
months hence.) If they prove other than as

guaranteed ufter three months' use, they may be

returned arid the price paid will be refunded."
Wo have had many years of experience with

these goods, so that we cannot be deceived, and

annually make this guarantee; and we have

nrrrr had a roU rftm. Our stock is very large
and contains all sixes of robes at a wide range of

prices.
Full stock of hats and caps, furnishing goods,

neckwear. iloirs, hosiery, underwear of all kinds,

shirts, Ac. Call and see what we can do for you.
lieu, A BAHTKI.9.

Diamonds. Mr. R. H. Trask has on hand a su-

perb line of diamonds of his own selection, and

mounted for him in original settings. They em-bra-

aline of lace-pin- ear-ring- s onyx and dia-

mond sets, solitaires, rings, Ac. The stock is

the finest we have ever seen here; and us we

can't describe diamonds wo suggest our readers
call and see them, New and beautiful designs
in Roman gold bracelets, solid gold watch

guards, chains, Ac Mr. Trask certainly deserves

a great deal of credit in bringing these goods to

Ottawa, making Ottawa in jewelry as in every-

thing else, the centre of attraction In this con-

gressional district.

Child A Phipps' have the most complete line

of men's and boys' heavy boots in the city and
everyone should call and examino before pur-

chasing.

In our last, in making mention of the electric
light, we Inadvertently omitted the names of R.

H. Trask and G. Gehring. both of whom expect
to have it In their stores. Both have handsome
stores, which this superb light will show oft with
fine effect.

Remember always that the place in Ottawa to

buy boots cheap Is at the Philabbupiiia boot
ani SHOE HOUSH.

The engineer of the new telegraph line was in

town on Saturday laying out his route. Oppo-sitioi- i

in telegraph Is the life of trade if it lasts.

; where you can save money in purchasing
Imys' and children's cMtliiiig, west of the Court
House, ut A. Frank (,' Co.'s.

Attention.
Our city is to receive another visit from the

noted healer, Mrs. Dr. Keck, on Tuesday, the
25th inst. She will remain until the 01st, at the
Clifton House, where she will receive all those
who are ailing. She is very liberal and fair in

her dealings with those who nre about to become
her patrons. They nre given a trial treatment
free of charge; this renders everything plain and
satisfactory. All parties arc satisfied and a per-

fect understanding exists between patient and

physician. Very few, indeed, who give the Doc-to- r

a trial, go away without taking further treat-

ment. It is to be hoped that all who are ailing
with chronic diseases will avail themselves of
this opportunity to lie relieved. Mrs. Dr. Keck

has given great satisfaction to her patients here,
and has a growing demand for her services. Her
visit this time will be comparatively short, hence

it behooves everyone to consult her promptly.

Opera glasses in all sizes and styles ut It. H.

Trask's.

The American and U. S. express offices are to be
separated, the American going into the room
lately occupied by Wood's Armory market. VVho

the pew agent will be is not yet determined, we
believe. Mr. Oliver Cornell ii making an effort
to secure the agency. Mr. Cornell Is eminently
qualified for the position, and while not desiring
to discourage any other applicants, if there I "

any, we may say we know of no one who would
be more generally satisfactory to the patrons of

the American in Ottawa. Mr. Porter, of course,
will remain with the U. S. It would be too un-

natural to business to be compelled to confront a

new agent of the U. S. here.

R. II. Trask is sole agent here for the celebrat-
ed Gorham plated goods forks, spoons, Ac.

There is one thing to bu considered in buying
goods marked "Gorham" at Trask's you buv

tue best in the market. These goods are ex

pected to u ear for 20 years, the plate being heavy
enough to stand engraving. Compared with

other uiukes they are as valuable ss 17 is to 4 or
0 the proportion of silver used. The Gorham
goods are the hmt beyond question. Other plat-

ed and also solid goods always on hand.

Gl.ivea and mitiens of every description and
cheap nt A. Frank A Co.'s, the people's clothiers.

The chief difficulty in securing a telephone
cennection with Streator by La Salle and Ottawa
seems to be the fact that the exenanges are own-

ed by different companies; and will connect only

for consideration.

Scott Bros. A Co.'s cloak und shawl depart-

ment is a great attraction for the ladies. F.lcgant
garments very chwap.

Invitations have been issued for the military
parties to take place Oct. 25, Nov. 22, Dec. 27,

Jan. 24, Feb. 22 (a ball) and March 21. The plan
is a military drill each evening to which the ad.

mission will be fifteen cent, followed by dancing
until midnight, admission 50 eta for gentleman
or gentleman and ladies. On Feb. 22, probably,
a regular ball will bo given. These parties will

undoubtedly prove pleasant, and should be well
attended.

Cull aui See Them!
For they are pleasing to the eye those beautiful
silk and beaver dolmans and cloaks; and the
most handsome assortment of dress goods in the
city. Having purchased direct from eastern
markets, we are enabled to show you the a hi mofc
of the season. We now have our fall stock com- -

pleto In all departments. Never before were our
dress ornaments and trimmings so elaborate and
varied, consisting of all the latest novelties, so

as to meet the requirements of the times. In
fact we have everything in the velvet, satin, silk,
wool and cotton line, and cau please the most
fastidious. Novelties beyond description. You

will please us by giving us a call, so we may
have the pleasure of showing yon. You will find

us obliging and accommodating, as much as pos-sib'.-

Respectfully, Fokbes A Fuck.

Full stock of hollow-war- solid silver goods,

in all shapes, at Trask's.

Less than a million dollars worth of flannels,

blankets and woolen yarns at Lynch's, and prices
extremely low.

Homes far All.
2,000,(100 acres of lino farming and gra.ing

lands for sale, In Kastern and Central Xebraska,
in the famous Platte Valley, on the line of the
Union Pacific Railroad and its branches, on long
time, six per cent, interest. Round trip tickets,
at very low excursion rates, from all points iu

Illinois, by way of Council Bluffs and Omaha, to
Columbus and return, to sec these lands. Cor.
respondenco solicited. For free distribution:
The Pioneer, The Union Pacific Land Grant, and
State Maps, showing Counties and Railroads.
Go and see these lands. Secure a homo of your
own. S. M. Knox A Son, Princeton, III.

Agents of Land Department U. P. R. R.

Boys' and children's overcoats, new, nobby
and cheap, lit A. Frank k Co.'s.

The city council meets this evening to take
into consideration the payment of Mr. Pease's
bill for constructing the Cass strict sewer. The
bill has been ordered paid; but the mayor re-

fuses to officially notify the treasurer to that ef-

fect, hence the row. As the work has been done
under the direction of the city authorities, it

seems nonsense to refusu to pay the bill. The
mayor certainly doesn't expect his interfering
will shift the burden to the shoulders of the com-

mittee as individuals.

The Kock Inland.
The double track of the Rock Island road will

will be opened for business about Xov. 1st. At

that dato a uew time table will probably bo
As travel on the overland trains has be-co-

unusually heavy so heavy that those
trains have great dilliculty in keeping to the
schedule, it is believed by the station people that
an additional passenger train will bo put on as a

measure of relief.
Should this be done it is hoped a schedule will

be made giving sorno relief to local trade in this
neighborhood ft train arriving ut Ottaw a from

tiio east, after making the stops between Morris

and Ottawa, not later than U:fM) o'clock, In the
morning, and abetter hour for the Peru accom-

modation eastward. This would accommodate
the large trade properly belonging to Ottawa to

the east anil west of us, and winch would come
to Ottawa if accommodation were offered them,
and also the host of men who have to come to

Ottawa on business in the courts. There are not
less than 25,000 people along the line of

the Rock Island road in this county who
would naturally come to Ottawa if they could
come and go out in one day ond reach their
homes before seven or eight o'clock in the even-

ing; and. we are sure it would be a profitable in-

vestment for the. Rock Island to seek their
travel.

The Rock Island in all other respects than the
accommodation of locul tralRc is a most excellent
road, perfect In road bed and equipment; and

with the new double track ought to begin a re-

form in their only weak point.
The new time table will bu looked for with de-

cided interest.

Only Fifty Outs Yard.
Another lot of fine colored cashmeres, 40 inch-

es wide, new shades, splendid value, at Scott
Bros., A Co.'s.

The machine shop on Madison street will lie

rebuilt at once, Stewart A I'ruett having Ihe cunt-ac-

t.

Dcmorest's portfolio for fall and winter at O

man A Htipeinan's. Price, 15 certs.

I'll in ih ! I'uinpt!
Wholesale und retail. The I. X. L. Is warranted
equal to the best; and we will not lie undersold
in pumps, sewing machines or anything in out
line F. D Sw ket.kk A Co.

The rains and cool weather of the week have
started the ducks, and some good shooting north-
west of town is reported.

Twenty yearn' experience in putting up
scriptions. A Lokkiai x.

Mr. Cochrane, the "dynamite man, "blew up(
the artcr-iu- well in the rear of the St. Nicholas,
The tubing had been put into the well, but the
How was not satisfactory, and the blast was in.
tended to asit the flow. The explosive was ericas,
od in u lonif tin tube which whs charged with 'M

lbs. of dynamite and dropped into the well over
:iO feet below the suiface. It was exploded by a

pistol carVride at the top of the tin tube shot by

dropping; a gas pipe on it. The explosion took

place, throwing the water some ten or more feet
above the top of the well. The flow of water has
not increased, however, ami now Mr. Bradford
will continue dicifiris: tor tin- - water.

Ii Ml'. "Kud Jacket," double acting force

pump is a very easy .ictin,' ami effective pump;
the best for deep well-- . For sale by

H'mitii ,fc Kendam..

A nice stock of fur caps at Sliefel's. He has

also a tine assortment of overcoats, anew stock
of ties, scarfs and nei kwearof all kinds; and co
to Stiefel's when you want a trunk of any kind.

Men and boys' calf boots, be-- t and cheapest in

the city, at Child Phipps.

Pat'k Holland, of Aurora, and Katie O'Connor,
of Mendota, Interviewed Judge Sllpp on Satur.
day. Katie presented a charge of bastardy and
his Honor fixed Patrick's t ail at I5.V), which was

Riven.

fxtz
J nat Ilecelveil,

The largest stock of hats and caps ever in

We Invite special attention to our stock of fur
nip and fur band caps for men and boys. MV

hair ujis for from 25 cts. to f22.
We hate some nice, nobby stiff hats for youths

and young men as low as l.()o.

We hare also a large lot of fur gloves, fur mitts,
sheep milts, buck mitts, buffalo mitts mitts of
all kinds. Hall's patent husking gloves, sheep
gloves, buck gloves, beaver gauntlet gloves, very
tine. Gloves from SO ets. up to the finest kind of
fur gloves.

Save your doctor's bill and buy Fiske A Becm's
medicated red Manuel shirty and drawers. We
have all kinds of shirts and drawers every-

thing that the laborer, mechanic, farmer, mer-

chant, clerk, doctor, lawyer, minister want to
wear. Winter is coming: get ready and select
your goods while you have a good stock to select
from. FUke A Beem sell good goods very cheap.
They buy for cash and sell for cash on the princi-
ple that a nimble sixpence is better than a slow
shilling. Call at Fiske A Becm's for bargains.
You always get your money's worth at Fiske A
Beem's. The child can buy as well as a man.

KOIIKS AN1 HOMES.

The lurgct-- t assortment in uny retail store in
the state.

Our compass and guarantee apply to fur goods
and buffalo robes.

Remember you alwuys get your money back at
Fiske A Becm's.

Fiske A Beem have the largest stock, the larg-

est store, the cheapest and best goods for child-

ren, boys, youths and men. I.wlirs are Invited to
call and seo our children's and boys' goods. Kilt
suit, nice for little girls, can be found there; also
a full line of ladies' rubber circulars.

Don't forget Fiske A Beem.
P. S, Look imt for the thrtrir liiM. It's com-im- j.

From the number of Argamt stoves they are
selling at J. V.. Purler's and giving such perfect
satisfaction, il ii evident they are Ihe best in
the market.

Farmers in the western part of the township
have fullered severely from fruit thieves. A

few nights ago thieves went to Will Smith's
place iiml curried off his entire crop, and one or
two other funnel's have gone through the same
experience.

Mr. Melbiugall informs us that the mandamus
case has been postponed until Monday next,
when the case will be heard in tho U. S. Circuit
Court, Chicago.

TttrNKs. Elegant assortment and low prices
al A. Frank & Co.'s.

The school election took place on Saturday.
F.urly that morning Mr. K. J. Robson put in an
appearance to contest tho case with Mr. Pettit,
und defeated him, securing 521 votes to Pettit's
407.

I nilf rwc r.
Ladies', gents' and children's underwear and

hosiery, big stock and low prices, nt
Scott Hiios. A Co.'s.

Buy your rubber goods at Child A Phipps'.

The artesian well for Mr. Reddick on the Me.

Pherson place, west of town, bus been finished
and sends up a fine (low of water. Some obstruc-
tion going in with the tubing reduced the How

for a few hours, and alarmed the borers; but
when the water had dissolved the obstruction it
rose several feet above tho mouth of the well.
The tools will bo removed to Fast Ottawa to put
down a well for Bnshnell, Cook und otlurs.

What to Weak ani How to Makk It. This
useful little book, for fall and winter, for side at
Osman A Hapemun's. Price, lScents.

Remember always that the place in Ottawa to
buy dry goods, including rarjut, is at Lynch's.

The National Cockers' Tournament takes place
iu Louisville, Dec. 12-1- 7. Game fanciers w ill be
present from all parts of the world, among whom
will be seen representatives from Ottawa, of

course.

The finest line of fancy colored shirts can be
found at Sliefel's. They are nice, new and nob.
by. Go to Stiefi'l's when you wnnt a nice shirt.

Laiiiks ami Gknti.eukn ton will find at
Lynch's a most complete stock of woolen and

Union underwear of every description; and re-

member tlmt prices are always satisfactory to

purchasers.

Pocket cutlery and scissors at R. H. Trask's.

Skinny Men-Well-

Health Iteiiewer. Absolute cure for
nervous debility and weakness of the gent rativ.
functions. $1 ut druggist. Depot, Max KiioumI.

The Dewey Bros, have purchased the Rcnti
Foundry and Machine Shops neur the Illinois
river bridge, and will operate tin- - fat tory, mak-in- g

barbed wire and check-mower-

Work iro:;ri'(siii rapidly on the Hwitch to

the llour mi!!, tin: new null ji ir 'tn:liscd ami

roofed. Tin; machinery will he unloaded from

the cum into the mill. The ro.H'm'of the street
is quite a joti, utul a iroou ueui ui nuniiK i in:.

cesary, canning some inconvenience while the

worn l.t Koine on. Pome of!iciali and newspa-

per rem to t'C borrowing a good deal of trouMe

on tin- - sutijeet. The I'.iirlinctoii road has never,

that ve know of, done anything in ' ittawa that
would indicate uny disposition to half do tti'u

piece of work; while their actual improvements
for Ottawa's convenience have been very nunn

entitllni; tliem to some priviletn iu ex--

ti ndiiii? their trucks, especially as Ottawa Tu tor- -

it s are to he as much henclitted, perhaps more

tliiin the railroad company. While the work on

the street is Koinij . 'here U a food road under
the track i the trawti lumber varil ; atiu as

soon as the track is laid over the street jfravtlcais
can tie unloadrd easily, and the street properly
graded. By a water level th'j track will he on

K)Ut a i,.vt. w jtt, the canal bridge, so there will

,)(, n0 injllry to the street the slight jrrade beinj;

,j,,,iy removed from the City NfiHs to a point
further south on the approach to the Illinois

river bridge.

A lodge of the "legion of Honor" was Insti-

tuted in Ottawa this week, with a good member-ship- .

It is another of the secret society lnur.
ance companies.

Madam Dcmorest's patterns, the fall and win.

ter styles, at Osman A Hapeman's.

Bead Our Guarantee-Stu- dy Our Oompas.
We are the Oldest One Prick Clothing House in the State.

Salesman is allowed to deviate from any Rules in our Guarantee.

quality

customers find the unsatisfactory, return then unworn and uninjured

within 15 days the date purchase.'
Signed,

1794 INSURANCE

-

1,

GUARANTEE.

OIF

WORTH AMERICA.

CASH CAPITAL,
Ilc-In- s. Reserve niiil all other liabilities.
Net Surplus,

Total Assets July

represented.

Losses Paid Ottawa Agency. $16,825.96.

Losses Paid Great Fires of Chicago & Boston, over $1,650,000.00.

Total Losses Paid Since Organization, over

$51 ,000,000.00.
GEO. W. RAVENS, Agent, S. E. corner 0. Block.

Diamond.
Fuller, Warren A Co.'s "Hiainond" burn

cr for hard is the most effective low priced

base burner on the market. It has a square base

and is a very handsome stove. Call and see it at
liooiii iV. K kskai.i.'s.

Cideu. Mr. I), llollcckcr will receive next
week a car load of the best New York cider.

Those who w ant some of it should let him know

at once, and should bear iu mind also that ciuer
is scarce this year.

Fanners, Take. Mullen,
II. II. Matlock, auctioneer, can tie found at

Mciratlln's boot and shoe store, 'JO I.a Salle street,
Ottawa, 111. .. .. -

I'aintkks. Two or three uood painter want-

ed immediately. Apply to W. H. (iilinan, shop
IU5 Main street.

Tho I'tica Haptist church will be dedicated on

October liOth, not Services hej;in

10:1!0 A.M.

The best tiebble snectacles for Bale by II. II.

Trask. Perfect liU Ktiaranteed.

Miss Mary will open her Kiiitleru'arten on Nov.

Hats arid caps, new and handsome styles sell
ing low, at A. .v I o. s.

(ieiitleiuen's laundried and unlaundried shirts

in (;reat variety at Lynch's, and prices very low.

KxiimlTloV. On September C, T, s, !, In, 14

15, Itl, 17, '.M, and October 1, s, 10, 11, 1J, 15, J),
21, 2'2, the C, H. A: K. U. Co. will sell excursion
tickets from station to Chirago and return
for til. '2.5 for the round trip. This includes

ticket to the exposition, and will be good

for return passage to include the following Mon-Ji,y- ,

T. II. Maicmn, Agent.

A Kutland farmer picked this week a second

crop of string beans from plants that bore in the
spring!

"KoiikIi "
The thing desired found at hist. Ask druirgist

for Koiigh oa Kats. it clears out rats, nin e,

roaches, flies, bedbugs. 15e. boxes.

Dieu. Miss Sarah N. Colwell, on Monday last,
get. The

wear.
in

K. M- -

Sarah was 17 C mm, and 15

old. Her death is her mother,
whose stay was; and wry re

gretted ail who had enjoyed her acquaintance

that rejoiced when
rejoiced and

has
gone to her be sweet.

rain enough all
week, thoroughly soaked.

are in m crop be the
Monday there a frost

sufficient to kill

No

WE GUARANTEE :

1st. the prices of goods skall be as low M

the same quality of manufacture

where in the States.

2d. the prices are precisely the same to every-ood- y

for same quality, on same day of purchase.

3d. the of goods is as

That the full amount of paid will refund

ed, if articles aad

of of

at

in

P.

has.)

coal,

7th.

trank

this

Hoi. 40 42 Salle Street, Ottawa, 111.

COMPANY
1081

$2,000,000.00
:,112,(15.17

$,S05,5SS.K

Itluli HuU'llnit. (itrnwii. Ill IViy anil pvenine t- -

shiis t'ir rrmiuuixliLii. Arithmetic, lluok-- unit
f 'nrrcHh(ifiirt. ttittmttot at Any lime.

Sept. iu, isxi. aiiii iHi vv. a. iMihn, I'rmeipai

Livery & Feed Stable.

PETER EGAN
Would anuoaace to the of and
rlclnltr that bs hM onenfltie anolcent Livery Utockila
Itf , at the City BUblni.aueb & the

of Carriage and Boggiti,

fo 1st at prlcei to mlt time, rartlri, Ws1i1Idk. FDserala,
with gooil rlu oa

Id the country or S'lI'Malnir towns M--

tenilsil to, iVrioni iskn to mid the depoU, o to tlx
Miintrr, nlghior n fr Iwmeraber the oa
trret, near Koi IlruVe.

SCHOOL BOOKS

Of all kinds

AMD OHMS
18 La Salle St.

rumps,
A hcaty stock of large, medium and clstera

pmnps porcelain lined, iron lined and unlined,
for deep and shallow wells. Finest ipuality.
celebrated Buckeye force pump s a
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I. M.

Advice to travelers. Buy a bottle of Pr. Bull'
Coua Syrup the only thini; to stop a Uck.

celebrated Automatic Tencil

at Osman ,t Hapeman's.

and look at the fine sfjlea of overcoats at
A. & Co s, the peopl' eloihiers.

died at the residence of her mother, Mrs. John customers can see what they will work

Colwell, in this city. Just three weeks bi hire is handsome, and done at a very n asjnaWa

Colwell was taken ifk with malarial fever, price.

which ultimately became typhoid pneumonia, re--
iiit.ft-i- of ui.derwear Is ery large, corn-suitin- g

in death. The funeral t.x k place on ,,f a;i tt,e tine grades for winter
at 2 o'clock, the Kev. Mr. Ar- - fvfj j,,.,, w ; ,,thers. jtep and see for your-nol- d

officiating, with music by the M. church ..f Stiefel,
choir, the room being filled with 'lowers, reincm- - At j,.j,ft. (;0. 0M stand,
braneca from many friends. j
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a terrible blow to
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tnJ n ThThI
she Invariably preserved a of j ,K.'j,i 22 Oct. 24, 11

temper that was as wonderful as it was U'auti- - j must bo stamptd ty the secretary ot
ful. Her friendship were deep, and all shej,, eSpoition and preseLted within the tim
had feeling of sympathy that

mourned mourning
came. A most charming young woman

her rest. May rest
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